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I guess it is time to take a deep breath
after this cob] winter and look around.

The Navajos of T o 1 a n i Lake have
gone through the winter very well, get-
ting grain and hay for their livestock
which carried them through the winter
months. Also the people had die Public
Works, and that supplied the food and
warm clothing for the families. For all
this the people of Tolani Lake Chapter,
with their chapter officers. Floyd Will-
iams. President; At taka i Yazzie Badoni,
Vice President and Harold Nebitsi, Sec-
retary, say thank you from the bottom
of their hearts to the Chairman. Vice
Chairman and the Tribal Councilmen.

Something else that has been done
around Tolani Lake. District y is to
complete three domestic water wells
and one dipping vat and corral.

Now it is ambing season in District
5 and most of the families are occupied
with it.

GENE PRICE, Councilman
District 5, Tolani Luke

WHAT’S THE USE?
Man conies into this world without

his consent, and leaves it against his
will. When he is little the big girls kiss
him, and when he is big the tittle girls
kiss him. If he is active in politics, it is
for graft; if he is not interested n pol-
itics, he is no good to his country. If lie
makes a lot of money, his is dishonest;
if he is poor, he is a bad manager. If he
needs credit, he can't get it; if he is
prosperous, everyone wants to do some-
thing for him. If he is religious, he is
a hypocrite; if he doesn't go to temple,
he is a hardened sinner. If he gives to
charity, it is for show, if he doesn't, he
is a stingy cuss. If he is affectionate,
he is a soft specimen; if he doesn't care
for anyone, he is coldhearted. If he dies
young, there was a great future before
him; if he lives to. a ripe old age, lie
missed his calling. If he saves money,
he is a tightwad; if he spends it. he is
spendthrift. It has has money he is a

grafter; if he hasn’t got, lie s a bum. So,
what’s the use?

—By Cooper

Now that spring is here again and
summer but a few months away, many
Navajo families will soon be moving
w ith their sheep into the beautiful Nav-
ajo mountain country. Most people
have little or no idea of the numbers of
summer residents whi will live in the
Chuska, Carrizo. Defiance Plateau and
Black Mountain woods and forests un-
til the beginning of school and cold
weather again move them to lower ele-
vations. An estimate made a year ago
showed that some 18,000 people lived in
the Chuska Mountains alone.

Abo living within the forest areas ar e
17 Navajo Fire Control Aids and Look-
out whose duties are to discover, report
and put out firse which either nature,
through lightning, or man. through
carelessness, has caused. Without their
vigilance and hard work to safeguard
thi Navajo resource from fire, the for-
ests and woodlands might be snag
patches and brush.

I here are 9 lookout towers and sta
lions on the Navajo Reservation that
constantly latch for (ires during the fire
season, occurring normally from mid
A p r i I to midSeptember. These forest
sentinels are located at Oakridge. Pinev
llill and Muted Rock on the Defiance
Plateau; Roof Butte. Tolmitsa. Wash-
ington Pass. Tuhatchi Peak in the Chus-
ka .Mountains; Black Pinnacle in t h e
I sail(> area, and Mt. near Crownpoint.
In addition, at Fort Defiance fire con-
trol headquarters there are other fire
guards w h o are on standby to bring
equipment and men to fires burning in
any part of the Navajo forest.

All fire control employees except the
hire Control Officers ar{> Navajo men

m o s t of them college students who
work during summer vacation. Gradu-
ating high school seniors expecting to
continue their education are also em-
ployed. Because of the hazards involved
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KEEP NAVAJO GREEN
in fire fighting, every man must have
passed his eighteenth birthday.

These fire guards, working within
t h e Branch of Forestry a n d financed
from Tribal appropriated funds, are
men who understand the value of the
Tribal forest resource and what it would
mean to the reservation if the forest was
destroyed.

The Navajo Forest contains approxi
niatelv 475.000 acres of ponderosa pine
timber which is the largest undeveloped
stand within one ownership left in the
IT.l T

. S. In addition there are over 3.000.
000 acres of pi non and juniper wood
land chiefly valuable preesntly for be-
gan logs, nuts, posts and poles, etc
but whose future value for pulp or chip
products will far surpass all these other
values. It can be stated, therefore, that
the monetary value of the Navajo Res
ervation forest and woodlands c a 11 he
measured in tens of millions of dollars,
not even counting multiple-use valm
given to grazing, recreation or w a t e r
shed protection.

Furthermore, unlike oil. gas or mat
ium, these forests are renewable resour-
ces that can continue forever unless
man’s carelessness helps destroy them.

All over the U. S. there are fire pre-
vention campaigns that teach people to
be careful with fire. Here on this be c
tiful reservation such a program < ui
also work KEEPING

NAVAJO
GREI v

HOW MUCH IS A BILLION $$

If a person had started in business n
the year A.D. 1, with a capital of 1
Billion, and had managed his busiiu -s
so poorly that he would have lost Sid 0
each day. he would still have enough
money left out of his original billion
dollars to continue in business, losing
SI,OOO a day, for about 800 more yeec'S.
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